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Good Samaritan Law Extension Studied
B.y VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 6«h District
How Tar a person is sup 

posed to go in aidhg another 
individual who is in real or 
apparent physical distress is

other states have so far ex-|committee held a short hear- 
tended protection to 'any per-jing to lay the foundation for
son" who renders assistance jits study

papers
ig-

in time of need. A bill to en 
act a California law for this 
purpose was defeated in the

of distress, l^egal exceptions 
lo this general principle have 
been rnacted in some states,

matter with far-reaching 1965 session, but the subject the moral issue 'involved, ha
legal consequences, the many 
eases reported 
where passers-by ;iave 
nored cases of assault, 
even of murder, occtring be- 
Fore their eyes have jrodiiced 
waves of heated protests 
about callous refusal to fol 
low Good Samaritan princi 
ples. But whether tke law 
will actually protect from 
criminal or civil liability those 
who go to the aid of others! 
in danger is still doubtful in! 
many cases. { 

Attempts to deal with the 
many problems involved in 
the matter by legislation gen-; 
ei-ally take the form of grant-! 
ing protection from civil li-1 
ability to certain persons who 
So to the aid of others. Call- 
iornia was the first state to 
enact such a protective law  
in 1959 which protects phy-j 
sicians licensed in our state 
From malpractice suits wheni 
they render assistance to per 
sons invoked in accidents. 
Thirty-three other states have 
since enacted similar laws.

SO FAR AS licensed prac 
lioners of sealing arts are 
concerned. Hie matter, though 
complicated, is not too diffi 
cult. However, when it comes 
lo extending similar protec-i 
tion to othir citizens, there 
are many nmificatlons which 
need to bt considered. Ten

overnor
"o Speak

On Oct. 15
Govermr Edmund G. (Pat) 

Brown wi] be guest of honor 
at a dinnir to be held Satur 
day, Oct. 15, at the Yugoslav- 
American Club in San Pedro, 
according to George Perko- 
vich.

Perkovich, who is chairman 
of the Halbor Area Commit 
tee to |e-Elecl Governor 
Brown, laid Congressman 
Cecil R. Kflg (D-17th District) 
will intro<uce Brown.

Other top ranking Demo 
crats expicted to attend the 
dinner inilude Lt. Glenn An- 
derson md Assemblyman 
Vincent "homas. N o r b e r t 
Schlei, candidate for Secre 
tary of State; Judge Ralph 
Dills, candidate for State 
Senator h the 32nd District, 
and Larry Townsend, candi 
date for the Assembly in the 
67th Disfict also will attend. 
Perkovici said.

Co-charmen of the event 
are Victor Di Biasi, Chick 
Lovridge ,1 o e Zaninovich. 
Steve Elney. Mrs. Frances 
Grassie, Mrs. Rose Eakin, and 
Mrs. Ba:bara Gorich. Mrs. 
Melvin t. Donnelly is treasur 
er for tie dinner.

Ticket;, now on sale, are 
priced i $5 per person and 
may be reserved by visiting 
the Bnwn for Governor 
Headqua-ters in San Pedro.

was referred to the Assembly 
Judiciary Committee for in-

The committee was told primarily relating to the duty
that generally American 
courts, while sympathetic to

refused to recognize a legal party
duty on the part of any citi 

terim study. Recently, t h ejzen to assist a stranger in time

legal obligation to aid a com-,This doctrine does, however. A closely related problem]the states have laws authoriz-

of a driver to give assistance 
to any person involved in an 
accident in which he was

ALTHOUGH THERE is no

plete stranger, a person whojrequire that the negligence of which has also been the sub-i' n E such officers to call for
ijeet of considerable news-! helP- but ""'^ one Provides 

any immunity in such cases.. 
While most courts have held 
that no liability exists in such 
circumstances, the question of 
whether the officer has ex 
ceeded his jurisdiction is still

Edison Co 
Will Seek 
New Stock

Southen California Edison 
directors have approved! 
plans to isue up to 2.8 mil-1 
lion share of a new series 
of the firr^s cumulative pre 
ferred stou.

Jack K. lorton, president 
of the firm said the utility 
filed an apfication for the 
new issue win the California! 
Public Utilites Commission 
last Friday tsking that the 
offer be exenpted from the 
commission'scompetitive bid 
ding requiretent.

Horton tad Edison plans 
to file a rejstration state 
ment with tfe Securitiei and 
E x c h a n g r Commission in 
early Novenber.

Proceeds from the sale, 
which may lotal $70 million 
aggregate )ir value, will be 
used in parl to retire ihort- 
term loan»and to finance i 
conitructien program which | 
will requif expenditure! ofj 
»577 mllliin In 1986-67.

Edison ast offered prefer 
red itockln 1958, Horton 
laid

FORA RESULT
CETTING 

CLAiSIFIED AD 
CALI DA 5-6060

volunteer? help to another in|the volunteer must "worsen
need thereby assumes a legaljthe position" of the distressed i' ... .. .
responsibility to exercise reas- person before liability can be PaPer Pub| i c '<y > s '"e respon- 
enable care for the otherlasscssed. How far to go in sibility of a citizen to aid a 
party's safety. The fact that relieving this liability will beipeace officer in making an ar- 
the Good Samaritan has acted a hard question For the com-jrest. and the consequent 
purely on a voluntary basisimittee and the legislature tojfreedom of liability for his 
is no defense against liability.'decide. [actions in doing so. Most <>l subject to court decision.

0009° in CASH in SAFEWAY'S
BONUS BINGO" GAME!

500.00 Winner
C. Hay Toad 

7800 Ventura Canyon 
Panorama City, Cal.

$1000.00 Winner
Kary VI. Eurrant

173U Cabrillo
Torrance. Calif.

?iou.uu winner
Nona Breen

5>*28 Lake View
Yorba Linda, Calif

and
$1000.00 
WINNER
Salvador Salinat 

Montebcllo

$500.00 
WINNER
Phyllii Straubel 

San Dimai

Play "Bonus Bingo" at Safeway 
You may be the next winner

ADDITIONAL "BONUS BINGO" WINNERS

SAVE
TO KELT YOU WIN

Mri. W. J. Welch, We»»mins»er 

Mri. Karen Ann Eojii, Woodland Hills 

Mri. M. Mermulstien, Pacoima 

Edgar Himei.Whmier

V. Launchbury, V.nic. 

Francis Loo, Los Angeles 

Linda Lee, Hawthorn* 

Julia Sullivan, Paramount

One frte Priie Slip per store visit, no purchase required, pur 
chasers nol fjrored, rw need It pass through checkout stand, secun 
your free Priie Slip at either end »f checkstands or from any emptoye* 
other than in the meat department.

No Obligation — Nothing to Buy

Vets Dog Food
A completely balanced dog food 
with all the protein dogs need.

Willow Blankets
72"x90" Siu  For Twin er Doublt Si» 
Nt.dltwov.n  94% Rayon  6% Nylon MeJ|

Goldon Corni.h Croli—F.d A 
Spoci.l Crtck.d Grim Di.t 
For Mort Portoct E»tmq.

Cut-Up Fryers »35« 
Drumsticks J,. ,..65< 
Breasts 60  !?- ..

Solt Twist Bread
Mri. Wrighf'i Light and flaky M 
bread Sandwich er Regular m^jf

Bagged Bread
Skyl.rV .r Mri. Wri|M'i £ASY-TO-OPEN . . . lASY-TO-CLOSE!

Boneless Roast
Rixorful «nd Juicy. Topi

to Pot Root. U.n 'N M..ty. |b.

69*
T-Bone Steaks

U.S.DA. CKoico Bo.F SiF.. 

wly Fully Tnmm.d lo S.v. You 

Monoy A9.d For R<vor(uln«u. |b.

$29
|

Canned Picnics
69

Sjltmy Bininii Tnl< So Much 
Bum. Ihiy'ri Ripcntd From Itit 
Inudt Out. 'Hi Slimy For Th< 
Finest Biiunn!" Rich iml Dtliuli 
Flivor-Buy Now At Slle«i» l Lo* 
friee!

Veal Cutlets &sz ,79°
Lean Ground Chuck »59e
Sliced Bacon ---••• ,; 73°
Rib Steak ?.?,. r ... Me Franks ZttZ ,£59c
Rath Sausage ">"",'" "' 49c Luncheon Meat "»!!«." !;"' 29c
Bacon e!...£rt«# ».U9 Sole Fillets Cxfi5."" 1£ to
Danish Bacon .is;'1 ";;;:^ 77c Jumbo Shrimp F",:,;""" X';  1.W

Vacuum Pack

Edwards «»• Coffce

LARGE "AA" FRESH EGGS
Criam O' *h« Crop 

Guaranteed Farm Fr*»h
59*

Medium Sizct't" 53« Extra Larg« V,n.63< J
Crt> Qrxl. "AA" Cr..« 0' Iht Crop Orid. »AA"

Jonathan Apples 
Pippin Apples ^ 
Juice Oranges 
Golden Corn

Ctliforni 
V.l.nci,

Loc.lly &ro

Russet Potatoes 
10 £ 59'U.S. No. I 

AH-Purpoie

Sliced Cheese 
Awake 
Strawberries 
Green Peas 
Bridgford Bread

Slltwl) Sliced 
Ameriun UtMu

Bieikltil Oimk-Wilh Hn|r wide 
ki Iliwt more vilimim thin oiin|( JUKI

il-iir Fronn 
Skid Ripi

Scolch Init-FlMh Fi««" 
S«nt md Tendir-F'Hri Tnl«

 *« -

Fi»lt Fioien 
ReidyloBike

25e 
49e

CeUry Onions Carrots
" "oi'ly "'

2-
Pears SAFEWAY

Prieoi W.tti.t I.. S.l.««y
Storoi in Lot An<j«l«l, Vinhira
.fid Oringi Cauntiti, (>e»p<

Av.lon. Thuri. thru Sun..
S.pl. 29, 30, Oct. I, 1

TORRANCE and AKZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


